Rat brain sites responsive to etorphine: analgesia and catatonia.
One hundred forty-two rats given intracerebral microinjections of 1 microgram of etorphine hydrochloride were observed for subsequent analgesia (flinch-jump technique) and catatonia (bar test). Neuroanatomical specificity of effect was demonstrated to the extent that behavioral effects did not result from injections into areas of low opiate receptor binding affinity, such as medial cerebral cortex and hippocampus, nor were positive results obtained from injections into fiber bundles, such as the corpus callosum and internal capsule. Positive results were obtained in a large number of areas, ranging from brain stem to telencephalon. Injections eliciting analgesia without catatonia were limited in number (9 animals) and were widely scattered throughout neuroanatomical loci. Microinjection more frequently elicited catatonia only (29 animals), and site of injection was limited to posterior cerebral cortex, posterior amygdala, dorsal reticular formation, and cerebral aqueduct. Dual behavioral effects were elicited in 28 of the animals and occurred most frequently upon injection into the periaqueductal gray, inferior colliculus, and cerebral aqueduct. (Injection into cerebral aqueduct produced 50% catatonia only and 50% dual effects). The study suggests that opiate-elicited analgesia and catatonia may be neuroanatomically distinct phenomena.